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WiQare,

rson Cain's Aivice to His Black Brelli
reil,

Whoever looks over the trophie
of the Republicun party, as pre.sent
ld thruigh thu men who have beci
the financial philosophnrs of the Stat,
may discover through the telescop
,of augmented taxation, the falsifisa
tion ot the former pretensions of skil
in Statecraft. They have given di
rection to all the menstares of taxatibn
and iepresci-ted those measures a

adequato to inet the wants of thi
stato, sind to place it far above th,
necessity of saising the assessmniots
taxation in the future. When tis
last Gencial Asonembly adj.>urned
the hope was indulged that this 3yeu
would witness the reduction from fivi
to three mills. Such was the conclu
sion of all who believed in the succees
of Governor Scott's administration
With this hope, with this determina
tion, every earnest Republican wh<
had the welfare of the State and thi
good of the people at heart enteret
the contest against the "Rieformer.'
who clamored against the adniisii
tration and its extravagances. W<
Were among those who contested th<
right of the party to a new trial ol
power against the opposition. We
pledged ttue people lower taxation ; wt

pronaked them retrenchment in thi
.guvei ument. The inquiry now coies t<
us, how have theae promises been keptThe first effort of those directing Iho
finances of the State is to atAgmcm
the tax fion five to nine mills ot th<
dollar. They tell the mtnberv of th<
General Assembly that they namsi
pass a bill securivg this, or they can
not have ''per dicm" to return t<
their homes. 'htcy go to chairmer
ofeommittees and bring to bear tht
weight of their official character or
their acution, and force reports favora
le to their s laemes. Plans anm
cambinations have been rife since th,
ltd'ournment, by which measures o

personal aggrandizement have beet
put forward j notHing which looks to
wards benefiting the poor of the State
no measure which brings to the pov
erty-strioken any ray of hope. Amon,,
all the great plans which the rulinj
men of this party have brought for
ward, there is not one which secure
to the poor man olne dollar of benefit
nothing which cheers his pathway
nothing that says to him here is hop
for your children 1 nothing which saylook forward to the future ; nothins
which says to his children, you ma
now take courage. We ask, has ona
maan outside of the "ring" been bene
fited by these great schemes, whiel
have resulted in putting thousand
of dollars in th-eir pockets I Th,
common peoplo are now boginninj
to inqure in their own minds, wha
have they gained by their persisteno,in contending for the leaders in thi
Republican party above that of an;other ?

They have tried one class of me1
and have found themi "wanting ;'
they have trusted to their guidane,
and have been led to their slaughter
they bave given up all for the sake a
maintaining certain men in offli.
and now they find themselves a
destitute to-day as wheni they begai
life years ago. T1hsey see that to ad
here to the men whom they have ele
vated to offles of power and trust,i
to cling to a broken reed ; to trus
them longer, is to destroy themselvet

anlgtthe hopes of' their childre:
forever. Now they propose to adop
tinasuren which will advance the in
terest of the-whole people, advoecatin
them through all the State. and the
support only such men as will sustai
and sadvance these mneasures, wid
look toward the welfare of this Statt
tand the happiness of the masses
It matters not whether the ment ar
Iemocrats, Rtepublicans, Rtefortmers
whether they are whito or black, a
that they will carry out the measure
of relief and security to the peopl<
and btuild up the interest of the Statt
Ihenceforth, let the people look t
this question ; let them select th
best men. Luet them throw abide th~
clap-trap of party, and chaooo honor
sable msen, men of integrity and stand
ing in their' communities who represeri
and (10 them good; measures, an
metn to carry themt out.

How'S Tvs Fola IGH i--The foI
lowitng appeared in the Unoion a fe

daao"Wehave received a note fretHon. J. HI. Rainoy, representativeCongress from the First Districti
this State, asking us to call attentia

S to the tact, that lhe has a WVest Poi
cadetship at his disposal, which b~
will be requIred to fill very soon."

The Union omits to state that i
vacancy is caused by tha dismiasal
Whittemore's appointee for inacompi
toenoy. Both the boy's father and MA
agree that it was a bad enennlation.

liiocki1g Suiride in Augusta.
About one o'clock, Faturlay after.

hoon, Mr. Robert ). Glovor, a native
of Edgeflield, S. C., but For many years
a citizen of Augusta, committed sui,
tide at his residence in that city, co r-
ner of Broad and Lincoln strects,
where h liVed alone with his son,

SMr. Jas. R- Glover.
Upon going to dinner as usual,

about I u'eloek, the son found the
front door of the reidenceo locked,
which, however, excited no suspicion,
it bein! customary for himself aid
father tocarry a !leperate key tbercto.
On opening the door into the passage-
way, le w-s astonislhce1 at naeilhig
the fiuits of fireshly burned
powder, and, upon looking to the left
of the ettrance, he beheld the deid
body of his father stretched at full
length, crosswise of the fire-place, the
head resting upon a cushion placed
upon the back of a chair turned down
as a support. There was a pool on
each side of his head, and his right
hand still grasped firmly the pistol
with which he had evidently but a
shot t time previous destroyed his own
life. The distressed young nian imi-
mediately gave the alarm, and in a
short tinx the friends of the deceased
in the neighborhood and elsewhere in
the city were gathered at the resi-
dence. From the character of the
Wound,thd deceased evidently thrust
the muzzle of the pistol into his
mouth and fired, while siading up-
right on the floor, aifter placing himi.
self in a position to fall back upon
the chair which he had previously ar-

ranged with a view to his deperate
purpose. The ball passed out at th.
back part of his head, and made an
iudentaition in the ceiling above, fall-
ing back to the iosor, where lie was
afterward picked up. The back part
of the bkull was badly shattered, the
deed having been committed with a

six shooter of particularly large bore.
During the past summer, Mr. Glover
had suffered gloatly, flomt ill-healti,
and at the recent election he wais the
regular Deiocratio candidate for tax
collector of Richmond County. lie
was a ma1'n of keen persotnial sensitive-
ne.s and strong political outivictions,
aid those of friends inoA intimate
-kith him believe that lie chafed more
than appeared to the casual observer
at his defeat in this election. Satur,
day morniing Mr. (lover was on the
-treet, and betrayed no synpitoms of
anythitng unusual. A few minutes
before he liied the fatal shot, having
returned to his house for dinner, lie
W is i the back yard quietly looking
after domestic matters. The act is
attributed to pecuniary reverses con-

Ilicting with a -pirit too proud and
self-reliant to contemplate a possibili-
ty ofbeing reduced to any ph.a cof de.
penidence, ov'en upon the assiatance of
fiends. The following is a copy of a
note foand lying on tie floor beside
himt

To Ky Sons-Don't have an in-
qust held over me. I commnitted the
act myself. Don't grieve and worry
yours.lves about it. My situation is
such that I prefer death to life.
3 lave me buried as cheap as possible ;
it don't matte- if it is a plain pine box,
Try and make something to live on
when you get old. Behave yourselves
and keep gentleman's company. Tell
my friend A. Poulla in, to do the best
hie can with my house and lot and
pay what I ewe, and to do thma best
he can for you.
The deceased leaves three sons, two

in 'Georgia, and one in Texaq, with
a considlerabtle farmily connection in
South Carolina. An inquest was

Shold over the body, and the jury re-
turned a verdict in accordance with
the above facts.

GoveNson ScoTr's (CouRsE-A
lAnICAr. JounNA L'S OPINIONi dF ouRt

,RAmICAl LEOIstaTonIs.--The effort to
i, create sentiment against Governor

SSotofouhCarolina, is chiehly by
- hoeprominent wioand colored

men elected as Republicans to the
1 House of itpresentativcoa.

The reason of their piresenti hostili-
cty to hhim is that they cannot make
,him a willing servant in their corrupt
.schoeo. Could the Ihouse ol' Repro..

a sentativos haave swing it would plnn -

tdor and rquander the ent ire resources
i 'of the State. lint the Governor and

s the best men of the Senate stand to-
, gather manftilly for good government
.and reasonable economtyt
a We beliovo that the imnpeacihment
a wvill end in bluster, and that such ab-
a surd charges as the despatchecs of last
- night report5 will tfall harmless. W0
-ur-go Governor Scott firmly to main-

t taina his noble position.-- Was.hingtoni Chronic/e.
In Perry county, P., recently,

Washington Blair "treed" a fox in a
hollow stump about fifteen feet high.
Hle climbed after Reoynard, and when
on thiestumip, the wvood being rotten,broke frmhis hold, and lie fell in-
sido to the bottom, the cunning ani-

" mal making his escape, and lenving
"n Mr. Blair in the trap be had intended' fo itself. After' thirty..slx hours'
* laborious work with a pen-knife, the

luckless hunter succeeded in whithing
* himself out.

.Twenty-five ear leads of silks and
,. teas are crossing the continent foi
New Yorkc

A Street Scent1 hi Piris.
rhe followiig paragraph, taken

f. om the Liberte, has its melancholy
as well is its comic side. It is head
od : "What Becomes of a hlouse
that Falls," and thus goes on : "Yes.
terday, at 3 o'clock, there passed
through the lRue de Flandre, in La
Vilette, it hoise, consumptive and
sick, which its owner was bringitig to
the veterinary surgeon. But behold,
the poor beast, unable to proceed
further, falls Ipon tihe pavemuent, and
canot rise again. A crowd of sean s

gathers and forma a ring around the
fallen horse. At this moment cones
up a butcher, who ofers to buy the
dying horse for the Bucheri Munici-
pale. A price is offeted, a price is
taken. The horse immediately re.
ceiVes the coup do grace, and our
butcher goes off for a cart. Naturally,
the crowd of spectatot's had by this
time growi larger than ever. The
butcher had recarcely turned his back
when the crowd, with a cheer, rushed
upon the holse. 1ach wishes to have
a piece. Ilen, women and children
foru a melee strange in its aspcet-.
All the ii.struments for cutting icat
were employed ; and, in less than
twenty initites, there remained of the
horse nothing but the head and its
fore ltgs. Only then does the butch-
er arive with his cart. We shall not
attempt to describe his surprise and
indignation.
A WoM.AN ONt IhUNDREt AND Fir.

T:EN Y :.nis i..--rs. Folly 1le.
[Itire, of Canoe, W inneshiek county,
Iown, was burned to death a few days
iince. She was nearly one hundred
and fifteen years old, hiving been
born September 8, 1756, in New
Brunswick, N. J. She first married
at the age of twenty-four, then at
eventy, and last at seventy-five, her
last husband being much younger
than herself, and surviving her. H1er
appetite continued good until t le
time of the accident which caused
ter death, and her eyesight was such
that she wats able to read fiho priit
without the aid of her glasses, and
her hearing was as good as the aver-

age of her sons at seventy-five. During
tihe past summer she was able to walk
(u ite a long distance, and on Ch i.,t-
ms day, having been invited out, she
entertained the company with a song
and story. The next day she was

insane, and three or four days after-
wards on being left alone, her clothes
took fire, with fatal result,
A PEnmiNT IZvsTMENT.-Says

the New York Evening Post : The
Confederate cotton loan, redeemable
in gold by Mr. Jefferson Davis' gov-
ernment in 1863, is still bought and
sold on the London Stock Exchange.
Th'ere are X2,435,700 of it in London
Market, which co.t the suibmcribers
about ninety per cent. of its nominal
value. Sir IIenry Da Aoughton is
setid to have X386,000, which cost him
nearly par. Sales were actually
m ide during December at from three
andl t'rec-quamters to five per cent.,
cloinlg it the ligheo.t rate. The only
value of the stock, it appears, lies in
the hope of the sanguine purchasers
that the United States will one day
redeem it.

Scioor. ArPnorriAToN.-Whitte.
niore's Bl, introduced into time South
Carolina Legislature a few days ago, to
suppmort and maintain the Frue Schools
of the State for the fiscal y ear comnmen..
cing November Is , 1870, appropriates
$350,000 in addition to the capitation
tax, to be dividled among the several
counties, in proporti->n to the itepre-
sontation in thle lower branch of the
General Assenmbly--each county to
be0 entitled to the amnount of poli tax
t'alised in its own borders. In addi-
tion to this $25,000 are appropriated
for the suport of the So'uth Carolina.
University, and $8,000 for the cdui-
cation of the deaf and dumb anid blind

A SOiUT!ERIN EMiIlnATION MIovE-
MENT.--Sa3s the Now York Bulletin:
,We't are informned that agents are now
mn town who propose proceeding into
the counitry districts of Now York
and the Eastern States for the pur-
pose of Iindaeing small farmers to sell
out andl emigrate South. A~great
many large anid valuable plantattion
are lying unti lied, and by dividing
these tip into smaller parcels they cnn
bo~sold cheaply, and will undoubted-
ly liberally s epay those who can and
will give the lands a proper cultiva-
tion and attention. The movement is
said to be backed by many infltiential
Southern citizents, who hope by this
means to increase production at home
of~large amotunts of produe, for
wvhieb money hams now to be sent out
to the Northern Stattes.

IiETTINO Tultiet DOWN EAST.-A
despatch from Bordeaux reports that
on Sunday of last week, Chanzy's army
was attacked by the Germans. One
Fireech corps forught with success,
capturing many positions ; another
corups hadl "a desperate struggle."
The dlespatch adds naively that "re-
treat continues." This reads like one
of those paragraphs the newspapers
of the interior abound In, which reporte
for instance, that a darkey in South
Carolina tried to use a cannon shell
as a warming pan, and then adds that
"several pieces of hini were picked
up in the nieighborhiood."

COpil(tli. Natural Alinuittiusi. I
One of the best illustrations of the

folly of the protectionit, argument f,)
about near-by muarketg, and th leses 1)
by traniisportation, is furnished by theSresent conidit ion of the e-trade.
Vben the Iluion Pacific Railroad was fa

building, Chicago was almost ula.ni. III
itous in favor of subsidy, li.mlgraut. w!
and every otler privilege, becu -e, D
among other thih gs the tompi)tion jUof the roid was going to immitediately *t
eonvort Chieago into thd central tea. w
iarket for the enutire contincuit, aid Iil
to frt e Chicago jotber from the 0

tyranny of 'idasterin importers. W'hat
is the tact ? Tea is coming overlan d I
from S.in Fratcisc, to L.cw Y)rk, cl
p:ssing through Chicago on its way, th
while Chticago merchants continue to di
come to New-York to buy tea and Ou

ship it fim here West by rnil. Why ti(
is it ? It is simply because tea can re
not be bught to advanitage excelt a
by cargo, aid a cargo of tea costs a ha
good deal of money, Ud is wot Use1 gr
up in Chicago evety day. Now, all 30o
the men in Chicago who could .Itd ft
to buy a ca rgo of tell, retail it wit in 11
three or four or six months, find that lo,
they can employ their money to good (th
advant:tge in Chicago at twelve or A,
eighteen pvr cnnt pier annum, while pli
the Now-York tea importer is satis. no
fled to make six or seven per cent. in
The Chicago merchant tci, theiefore, an
make from . iK to twelve par cent du
more pei annum on his money by te
bu ing his stock of tea once a mon th in
in New-York : which would pay the of
railhoud freieglt of the tea flom Chiaa- fil
go to New-York three or four titecs vi
over-to say nothing of the fact that wi
capital is never abundant in Chicago, eqof so little comerpience cnomparod to acl
some other considerations is a dil- Vo
tance of a few hundred miles by rail-
road.-Frce 'hader.

a _ & . - bh(
Pur..iNG A IIuSE'S ToNar.Our.-- fr

The slatemeit in Wednesdas Star
that the tonguo of a horse had been to
pulled out by a man in Georgetown no
was genevally discredited by our co- lie
temportaries, but Mr T. F. Gatchell, an
Prsident of the of the Sotiety for a I
the Preventionof Cruelty to Animals, be
notwithstanding the incrediality of. on
the doubting ThomaseP, inade inqfi. --

ries into the facts of the case. A
the Georgetowin station lcuse Lieul.l r
EsSex de livered to him tie evidenlce ha
of the fact-the tongue of the animal nIII
-and after considerable inquiry lie
ie learned trom a colored inim ifit ip
the persun who committed the nct, tli
wSas named Thomas Jacobs, and resid-
ed near the Baltimore depot, and go-
ing to his house accused him of It; and St,
finally ie admit ted the fact, giving us
anoexcuse tliat lie was angry at the kil
time. Mr. Gatchell demanded to It.
know whether or not the animal was Ch
still alive, to which J. replied inl the an

aflirnnitive, and proceeded with b)r. su
tGatuiell to the stable, where the
horse was found still alive, and with cai
his tongue literally turn from the fic
roots. Mr. Gatchell procured the 0
arrest of Jaeobs, nid lie had a hearing un
beforo Judgo Walte;r, who imposed a
Ike ot' $5 upon him, the lowest po. n

alty p escribed for the offence. The no
mutilated animal uill be killed to re- al
lieve it from its terrible sulfi inigs.--1'ashington Star.

WARitroN YitiiNl C itrET-3.io- h
osas -A \Vashinigton letter in the
Norfolk Journal says :Fl

"~Hon- C. Y. T1homas, of thte Virgin-
ia Lrgislatnrie, heads a dehlagat ion a
here which had an interview with the d
l'resideint Sesterday in relation to the
prosp)ects of the Republican party inicVirgitnia, which diey' represen'ed ats
having been brought. to a very lowv ebb sa.
by the bad inifluenees exerted by the Ia
carpet.-hag class cf oflice-holders. Air. avb
Thom:as, as spokesman, contended
that, they could do nothing to at rengthI-
on the pai ty while these mien, who inhave no local reput ation, control led tit
thte Federal cflicos and had the besto v.'
ail of the patronage. lie desired
that native Virginian Republicans jso
shouild ho tuore generally made die C.reciptients of official gifts. Thou f.ethIere would bo sio ht..n for the hi
party ; but its it was, it wmas weaken" fr
ing day by day, until even now the
negroos were dhsaaissfued anid ahntalga~ in
mating with the Conissivativo party, it

Virginia polities was one of the at
mtibjects touched upon in Cabinot ki
meeting yesterday." t

Dni. Ilsr.mjiiot.n, Ax) Srs~atdrit eBrLAun.--We learn from the New
York Coamnmeial Advertiser thtat
Dr. II. TI. llelnzboldls of lhtehu tiotorio- a'
ty fired a salute of one hunthed guns o
fromt the roof oif his buhiding in Newt et
Vork on Satur day last, in honior of nl
thte election of his friend Gon. IFrank it
Bluir to the United States Senate. Iw
The Advertiser says: tl
The thunder of Frankts eloqiuonce e

in the WVest and the roar of the dloc- aj
tor's artillery in the 1'ast are enough ri
to sat the teeth of all thie old fogies a
of pharmnacy and polities chattering aifront one and of thte contindatto the n
other. o

10ND OF 1IPEICIMNT.- '8 we finl. d
ticipated some time since, the grand
inquest hold for the trial of Judge
Vernon, was brought to a ead yeiter. t
day, by the resignation of that of~oer.It
-CoL. Union.

Spet'ecl of G4,ii. l't ,i: P. lilair,
in resp.ditg to .his anmio'a i m

r United 0,8at(. S Inat or by t1 i
timocrals; of tLe Missouri LJols!atuire
L 1era1l ) IH i ir .4..i i I :
"[ shall undeavor to carry out, t

r ai I have the :abliity the pitni-
Va proclaimel for ma.i by my fribmi.
10 pflaced' mie inl nlomlinAtion. I ami a

e1tt00:1?0, alt d I 1tm1 al.,o a Libeta !.
pon the plafori which w..s altnounat-
d ino oir ret tat t Ionto, 1111ibich gave back to M iss a i her
ert v ar.d her freedomai, utpotn tiaut

,,tfr mt I htantld Nithi l men1uhCI.%l

J't dt li tioth . I
i
o l11-a1 be-

-, a11 1eOW andI m111 br illiant
I."Cc i., nlow open'led for 01ur Stat~e;
at we will wisely leave the past. w-stii bed ; that iv havui not to
r hearts the spirit of reta I at-
im for the wrongs that we have saf-
rred in this Stnte, because we have
higher and nobler tii'mi')io. Ve
Ve to do w'th greater objects than
ibbling with the thit.s that. are
no and that oannot be remetlied.
is our duty, undi the htighest, ad
blest, to go forward toiaid our fel.r-citizels in the Southern S1tates t)
3 liberties which we ii.vo achi-ve.l .id I kiow no better way to acco'ml-
sh that thian to call to our' side thebIle and genlerouts allies woli id.1
our recent strtg!gle. We ivetother duty -etfore i It is the

ty to strike down thlo. iostrtnit
mtopolios with which tite milloniai-es Vthe East have .iappcd the life blood '

the people of the West. Itn this 0
ty we need thcse satne allie-, and
thout them we calinot sieeed .

Lit them we will achieve results ,

aally glorious as those whieb we 1tieved in our late cotitet in -No-
itber." 1.)
Don Piatt, speaking on the problia

retirement of Sciceary Ish
m Grant's Cabinet, Savs :l'he place has been very irksome

4
MY Vetcrable a ardine, and he ha s

made a succssi of it. The fact is
has uade i tremend-uons stulidity 1Ilppears not by atny Ienis ill
iandsoue liglt, one-half the tite
ing th tool-A very gattlemianlye, it is t rue, but novertholess a tool
Af the Presideit. This is painful-evident in tha t Motley btsinos.
ant liselfhates Motley rta onetes his superior in intelleet and re
attett. Then, in addition to this
songht to punih Sumnerfur Iisposition to Oan Domingo, and to
s 31r. Fish lent a hand.
A FA'TAr. ABCIDENT.-The Mario ri
r, 4f tle 13t instantt says -

Wily Barownt ali-as Moses Lee. iins
e-1 onl the 9th inistait, on Mr. E, t
Owens' plantation, ear Otpway r
t rh. Coronor lotgomery Iel a

ingnttest, ind the followitnt is the Y>stanco of the verdict of tihe jry :

"Billy Brown alias Moses Lee, e

te to his deaith by a shot < r sti a
m1 a gun in the hands of E. . t

rens, on the night of the 9th of J.in-
ry, 1871.'
Ir. Owens is one of our best and

).t respected citizens, and we lt;ve 0
doubt that the act was unintention-
.On his pllart.
A .LJGATOrS' FIf r.s.-An establish-
mt for taing liga tos' hiudes tat

axbuary, las., takes all the g 'een e
lesa of there reptiles captuaredal 21

sw Orleatis atnd along the Coast of
ortida.. 'rho laide undet~rgo a lotag a
d expenlive tanning process, lasting t.'eight mtonaths, duriig whicth timeg
3y are htiadled reguilarly evt-.y t
ek. They ate tiannedu ito ant e'x.
ediitgly tina, h itad elat'tic leather, h
di to be imnperviouts to water. 'heto
ns et the Sotang aiinmals only tarec1milabbei, as after mnatui ity the haide
cotnes horny.

A Sou'itt CAtIlotLNA Nr~onio Ronan
Auous'ra.-Thle Aurgusta dosttu
mattlist, of 3 ester'day, (Thos.'day )
va:
On 'l.'uoadav nhtanegro, Simtp.
r Pzago, htailng f'.omt Newhorry, S.
, and rpsesenititng haintztelf as a de0-
ited Ocatdidaate for' the Lergislature'
rod a roostinag place ina Bhidge Rowv
>mn a negro wotmn azamed Lutcy

mes. WheItnt he awmmoke int thle tmiot'tt
g h.is anowd rop Iladlady' vas mi--
g,and so was his sll vert watcht, pistol
d *51 in cnsh. Ho mtade htis loss
own tat the paolice',headqu~iarters, anid
o damsel was-atrrestod titd held for
Ih idtlaratitsoof thte whtere aboutsq ofa

0 mittsing at rt ie'0R.
IN-tIt1ANba TI.tx.-.Ahe't two years
o the oity of (Laietaga levied a' tax
two per centt. aip ma thto gross re.
ipta of 'all ihle 11. e ittnu:rtnco comtapa-
es of othearSttatea dlingt bausines~qs inI
eooity atnd thIt agent ouf theC comaies1
rore'quired to, repoart, undor oath,

tO amaountt of thteir premiums roov-
during the year. Sopte of thte~onte reported and paid, but othersafused to do either. The city mado

teat in the case of Mr. A. C. Ilueat,~ont of the Hotme Insurance CJomnpa-
y of Now York, who carried the

eoided In favor 'of the oitya
Trochi'e opinion Is stated to bd,

biat it Is b66tle' to surrenider Parts

Lain to have the pbblio buildings de-

traved.

SWili dlt Pltiliters,.
l'nier the above caption. %e%ik d

a the Jaelo'n (Miss.) Clarion, ltbc
ollowing" timlely and sen~sible advice
o tll! plantei -. or I.isissippi, ai nd
binking it equally applicable to plan.
ers everywheic, we copy it for gen.
11 conisiderat ion. The (Clai ion
Ilys.
Youl will sooni blegin to Imlake y1our

IIeparlitions for it new year 1and the
text crop. (h)ie Again we ui'ge ulpon
on, as we did list ear, (though ouridvice wasitihen unhetcd) to pliaint
:( ; :1and to plant in such piaititics
4 to eatble you to not only feed your
amiei, eei ployees and st och,.ut that - ay bo able next fall to
IV that Aill kill enotugh imeat to
lyja al' our emtployeesC during the
ear 187. lIlad yo done this last
Var you would not now be over-rihelimed in debt, with (as in many
ses',) ytir laud burthened with

ort witgages.
llav' vot not learned by the dear.
bo1glh t ax per t.ee of 1866, '67, '68,

a nd, 70 that wealth aennot be tic-
uired by the culture of cotton, so
)>ig as you raisc cotton on'y anal rely
pon the more thrifty farmers of the
Vetern Stilte.4 to isupply you with
ounr Liad and your na'at T' Will
au n1!ver learn that the profits of

hind of planting are only to be
aun11d inl tle iman aginlatiaon of the cot-
al iaier al tihe Legianing of the new

As the old year die;, let this ruin-
us .y.stem die also. lb not say "it'
hoad not have been for the war in Eu,
)pC I wotulhaIive imiade to andl so,
id as there v.ill be no war next yearwill raise cotton." Next year it
iay be the worm, or it may he tle
ad seasons, or tie prices may decline
.they have dont, and are still doing,
us ye-ir, until you Iill have to dis-
ose of' your crops for less than they

)-A to raise them, ond as you are now
oing. So long us you fail to raise
oir own sIupplies then, so long will
on belong to the merchants of the
arest town, while, tlhey, in t urn willa servaits to the merelanits of the
ities.
Take advice-plant corn. Do note :fraid th-It 3( will plai't too much.

air word for it, you will fiad uso for

ulncer of it Rich Farmer -'ule Tracks in
1it' Sitow.

A t daybreak yesterday the dead
oily of Mr. Wirt Nostrand, a wealthysident of Syosset, aid one of the
idely-known farn.ers on long Iland,'as discovered aboit l-ilf way be-
wieen the Syosset )lotel and his own
sideiac~i, which p are distant
bout one-half I n.iie a part. -orears it had been his ei,tom to spend
iany of his evenings at the hotel inl
mnvivial itercouir'se with his fr' ieinds,uid on Saturday night he was there

Ia latle hour. It is known tL at lie
ad a few da.ps previoi.aly quarreled
ith two ri:,hmien, and that the ml)enl
10re likewi:e at tle hotel on the fatal
ven mug.Further than this, footprints in the
iow leading diCtly ''rom the body> the residencos c. these men were
iscovered, u hic so far .1rengthened
.inpicion that t10:. have been arirest.

-l. flut when it is considered t hat
ir. Nostrand sonlaeimen caririedl large
Lims( of (tuoney3 wvith hima, andl th at lie

mniht have been the victim of cupidi-
y, tad thiatth iiispected partdies ini
oing homne would have been forced to
race almost the patth that they did, it

iaot so clear that ho was mui'dered
y themi for rtevenge. It is not yet
ao wn what money lie had wnith him.
''om the natnre of the wounds it is
Lapposed he was beaten to 'death
ht hi endgels - his skull and both jaws
aving been broken.
Mr. Nostrand was born on Long

slatnd, and was abotut fifty-five years
tad, had ciamased a fortune of somne
;70,000, chiefly by dealing in stock,
,r which purposes lie has been travel.
ng over thle Island for the last qtuar-
cir a of century.-New York C'ommer-
jal.

A VroNany.-The Savannah Ad-
ertsi' says: aThecre isa man in this
i ty wt'ho p iively a flirmna that lhe has
>eeni the Almighty under the follow.

ng cireumnstances : The~party in
prlestion resides out of town, and
nime timle since was traveling alone
,hrough the woodls in a wagon, drawn

yasingle hiorso. Duiing this oca.
ion the man swears positively that
lie Lord, accomapanied with seven
mngels, appea red to him rind told him
hat his father wvas in Heaven -, was
happy enough, b~ut wanted his son te
preparo himself aind hecncferth preach
Ghoe Gospel. Since that tinme the

Ireamer has steadily gone on in the
work of prepairation, and unless he:
lies first, will undoubtedly fulfil hia
mission. It would be a blessing ii
uome others would have siimilar vis
ioris, and mend their way s according

ly.

G1ar4n'A r, A. C. GAnhuNtoha-4bi
Atlanta Intelligenicer announces tha
Gen. A. C. Garlington, recently re
umovdto At lanta itom houth Oarohl
na has become connected with 'tha

journal as chief assistrint upon Its od1

tnal stafi'

A iwanoia paper contains the
ollwuig u.dstory -

O11Ce who1i) doiii not believe in im-
mecrsion for baptism, was holding a
protracted meeting and one nightpreached on the subject of baptism.In the course of his remarks he said :
Some believe it lecesary to go down
into the water, an11d come up out of it.
to be baptised. But this ho olaimed
to he fallacy, for the preposition 'in-
to," of the Scripture, should be ren
dered differently, for it docs not menu
into at all t(imes. "clses,'" he said,
"we are told, went up into the moun-
tain, and the Saviour was taken into
a high mountain, etc. 'Now we do
not suppose that either went into a
mioun ai, but unto it. So with goingdown into the water ; it mean simplygoing down cloo by er near to the
water, and being baptised in the or-
dimary way, by sprinklitig or pouring."lie car ied this idea out fully, and
in due season and style closed iis dis.
coilrc, whun tin invitittion waS giveufor afy one so diqposed to riso and
express his thoughts. Quite a num--
b(.r of his brothern arose and said theyWere glad they had been present ou
this Occasion, they were Well pleased
with the sound sermon they had justherd, nd felt their rO-ils greatlvbIesszd. Finally, a coi iilenit goutle
Inan, of Tutonip extraction, a strangerto all, arose adi broke n silence that
was alimost pain ful, as folIons

Mlisteri Breacher [ ish so glad I
vasl here to-night, for I has had ex.
plained to my nmint soie things dot 1.
never could pelief pefre. Oh, I is
so glad dant into does not men into at
all but shust close by or near to, for
now I can peliefe many dings vot I
could not peliev apefore. We roat, 31is.
ter lireachet', dat Tanuiel was cast into
the ten of lions and caime out, alife! Now
I neffer could perlief dat, for do wilt
peasts would ahust eat him right off;but now it is fery clemr to my mint.
lo va shust close by, or near to,andOid not get into de ten at all. Oh, [
ish so glad T vash here to-night.Again ive reat dat the Hebrew
children vas cast into de firish furnaee-
and dat air alwish look like a peegstory too, for they wo'lld peon burnt
up; put. it i.oI all plain to my mitut
now, for they were shust s ,- -

close to the lirish furinace. Oh, I vas
so glad I vas here to-night !
"And den, Mlister lroacher, it ilh

said dat Joiah v'ast east into the sca
:nd talkeniinto tle whalesh pelly.Now f never Could pelieve that. It
alwatI seemed to me to pe a peegfeesh story, bit is all plain to mymint now. Ife vash not into the
whalesh pelly at all, but shust ahunptinto his pack and rode ashore. Oh, I
vash so glad I vaih here to-night !
"And now, Mister ircacher, if youshust explain two mord passage of

Scriptures I ishali be, 0, so happy dat
I vash here to night ! One of thet
is vre it siish de vieked shall poCast into a lako that purns it fire and
riistone alwa s. Oh ! _Miste1

Biroacher, shall I pC east into thaiylake if I ant vicked ! or shust closo by
or ncar to, shut near to, shust near
enough to be comfortable 1 0 I I
hiopen yolt 'tell me i shall be Oast onlyshust by a good vay oft, and [. vill be
so glad I vas hero to-night ! The~
other pasbuago is that viehi saish,blessed aro they who do theso coni:.
miand ments, that they mtay3 have right
to the dree of life anid enter in throughtho gates of the city and not shust
elose by or near; shtust near enough tosec vat I have lost--andl 1 s hall be so
glad I vash lhere to-n ight."'
A IhINr.-Not nmany miles front

town a coimp~any of a fowvfriends muighthave been seen ono erening in the
parlor of an old couptle, speniding afew hours in social chat. TIimoe fleiwriiphIly to all, savo the "head of the
house," who, about nine o'clock gotvery sleepy, ie never stayedl out ot'
bed later than tht't if he could
h:elp it. he comipanfy, however,talked, and talkoli, and' taulked to the
old hldy, who enjoyed the cotiveta
tion much, whilst her 'bIgger half'
dlozed anmd nloddeld anid occausionallystiored, just a little. Finally gettinghis eyes fully opened, and seeing the
clock marked half-past nine, Iho
turned, yawningly, towai-ds the part-
ner of his joys and his sorrows, and
said, "Wife hadnu't we better go to
bed I Thoe folks want to gohome.''

IIYAersir,-I-Fatheor Ilyaceintht, in
his London lecture oit the war, dia-
played his usual independence of
thought. le recogn iz- d the bluni
dhers of France. Th'e loas of' Alace
and( Lorraine wouldl not be fatal to
France. As to tie results of the war5
he declared that Germnany would be-
como a centre of civilization ; while
F1ran.do, a:;ain free would carry to
their legitimate end the ideas of the
great revolution, and put an end to
the country's thiettened ruin.

Titit MIUnrUEtns op htyiAnn An11
BA ii.E.-The Columbia Phbenix, of
Tuesday, says: "Tbe is no douht

t that the mnurdereri of Messrs. Dobard-end Bailey have& b~en arrested by
- eIssrs. Iiubbard ntud babkii, laa few days~e shalt givf'all-tlie par.

'- ticuhars, It is deem~ed expedierut te
w~ithold$hemfo61 1'eene


